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Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
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Prntty as a
Picture Aro That

McPHAIL

PIANOS
For ycais
honor Sold

Strictly High

Sold Leased

J. P. Williams & Son, furnXicTtore.
Main St., Shenandoah,

SZ0'HARA'S

OPEN

SHENANDOAH

Indefinable

Grade.

ming-ca- lled

Is alwaj-- s found at our store the
people's store.

We hava a most excellent Mock of
ladies' neckwear in ties, bows and
putts at nil prices.

Then we Have the latest in linen
collars the "Mnllie" of the cele-
brated "Diamond llrand."

J'"or boys, we have a large assort-
ment of colors and Myles in the
shape of pleated waisls and blouse
effect.

Ladies Pins in endles
variety from ic each and upwards.

MORGAN'S BAZAR,

Tho Stylos
w Arc Now

f23 North Main Street,
Showingi

merit.

Baldwin Refrigerators
Have been giving a practical proof
that the air does constantly and al-

ways circulate over the ice and
through the food chamber.

You See The Fan Wheel Go !

A hat
to It don't cost you

to add that appearance if you would
our south window and

special We can supply the
or dark brown hat as well
We have many kinds to select

msu to siock oi summer smris,

full

RAG

made on

on

Sljle

lieauty

Did

We

show

U

AND OTHER MARKS.

AND

AND NIGHT.

rialn Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Hoys'1
and Indlspensible Blouses,

Colored
and White,

Prom 25c
to $1 .75Slicnondoati, Pa.

Bach.

Still Have A Fair Assortment 1

spend a lew moments in examin
see the offers we give you at our

lastidious with a nice black,
as a nice Fedora, crash, or straw
from. announcement refers

ueeswcai uuu cuuuis. iuu iiccu

3
2

Cloth,!

line of new springl

Body Brussels.

All kinds and prices

KEITER'S.

Swalm's . Hardware . Store.
A FEW WORDS ON HATS.

nice dressy nowadays adds a pleasing
your personal outfit. a great deal of money

ing
sale. most

light, stiff
hat.

our

6o

not go elsewhere, because our assortment and our prices are equivalent
such as will complete n sale at any time.

Don't Forget us For Hen's, Ladies', misses' and Children's Shoes.

TBS NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.Watson Building. MARRY LEVIT, Prop

New Carpets,
New Oil
New Linoleum.!

21 A

The

styles In- -

Tapestry,
Velvet and

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.

GARPETS

At

A FALSE ALARM.

Hook niul Ladder Truck and Ico Wagon
In Collision.

At 0:30 this morning a flro alarm was
sounded from tho Fourth ward, but It was
found to havo been caused br a hasty con
clusion. A 11 ro was being kindled In a house
at the corner of Gilbert street and Iiasp-berr- y

alloy, occupied by a Polish family.
Tho chlmnoy was blocked and the smoko
forced itself Into tho adjoining house.

As tho IEcscuo Hook and Ladder truck was
on Its way down Main street, In responso to
tho alarm, It collided with a wagon of tho
Shenandoah Ico Company and caused a
wreck. It was necessary to swerve the truck
to tho cast sldo of tho street on account of a
largo pile of hi mbor stored on tho west side,
n tront ot tho Hwalm bunding. Tho Ice

wagon was standing in front of Peter's
saloon when It was struck by the
rear part of the hook and ladder
truck. Tho latter was going at such
speed that It dragged tho ico wagon down to
the curb in front of Klein's liquor store, the
team of the ice wagon being forced upon the
pavement, but uninjured. A front and rear
wheel of the tee wagon wero wrecked. The
rear axlo of tho hook and ladder truck was
so badly bent at each hub that tho truck will
bo out of service until renairs can be mad.
Thero Is a diversity of opinion as to tho
causo or tno accident. Marshal Hughes, tho
hook and ladder driver, says ho had about
flvo feet clear to pass the Ico wagon. It was
the opinion of some that tho steersman lost
control of the wheel, but tho latter, who was
Charles Hoffman, says that aftor rounding
tho lumber pile tho rear truck slid over to
tho Ico wagon and it was Imposslblo to con-
trol It and avoid tho collision.

A statement which seems to satisfactorilr
ezpiam tuo causo or tno collision was given
out this afternoon. Aftor tho hook and lad-
der truck was taken back to headquarters an
examination was made. In tho rear gear
mere Is a half moon cog, nnd in this col-- is a
smaller ouo that controls tho running of the
gear. A bolt attached to the smaller cog
broke when tho truck was on its war down
Main street, and this break caused tho
tlttler man to lose control of the wheel.

The hook and ladder company has fixed ud
a truck for temporary service during repairs
to tiie damaged one. They had it photo
graphed by Dabb. It Is a uniquo arrange
ment.

Explosion of Gas.
Miles Richards, of Mahanoy City, a miner

30 years old and a brother of Superintendent
William H Kichards, of tho Mahanoy 1 &
It. C. & I. Co. district, was seriously burned
on tlie hauus and faco this morning by an ex
ploslou of gas in tho North Mahanoy colliery.
no was engaged In driving a hole in the
bottom rock to connect tbo fifth and sixth
sections of an airway and a small body of
gas exploded, tho gas having been ignited by
iticnards' naked lamp when tho holo was
driven through.

Injured Jly a Fall.
Miss Jennie Walters, in.vpar.nlil ilniiphtpr

of samuol Walters, of Mahanoy City, fell
trom a tally-n- o at Lakeside yesterday. Her
face was badly cut and sho received painful
bruises of tho nrm nnrl lin.1 v. Thn fall tvaa
due to the tally-h- o almost upsetting whilo at
a curve on a steep road. It ran up on an
embankment.

In Darkness.
Shortly aftor eight o'clock last nlcht the

entire town west of Main street was thrown
into darkness by the street electric llirhts
going out of service. The troublo was duo to
a wiro grounding in a tree at tho corner of
Lloyd and Catherine streets and burning out,
Tho repairs were started last night and will
be finished in time for service.

Horse lladly Injured.
Tho horse owned by T. J. Broughall that

was Injurod in tho runaway collision on
Main street yesterday suffered more severely
than first supposed. Its left front and left
hind leg wero badly cut, but the most severe
injuries wero two gashes under the left
flank. The animal will bo disabled for some
time and careful treatment will bo required
to restore proper use of one of the legs.

Go to Qirvin's for nlco Dinner and Toilet
Sots.

Sirs. Whitelook Injured.
Many residents of town will regrot to

hear that Mrs. II. L. Whltolock, formerly of
this place, has met with au accident at her
home iu Beading. Last Sunday she tripped
and fell down a stairway. Sho was picked
up unconscious and Is now under a doctor's
care. Her body and arms wero badly bruised
by the fall.

"I owo my whole life to Burdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body,
I seemed beyond euro. B. B. B. has made
me a perfectly well woman." Mrs. Charles
Hutton, Berville, Mich.

Grand Olllcers Coining. '

The grand olllcers of tho United Order of
Bed Men (Gorman), will bo here next Tues
day evening to install the oflicers of the local
lodge, ho. 07. There will be seven iu num
her. The ffm. Penn members as well as the
local members of the order are requested to
attend and help to entertain tho visitors In a
royal manner.

The New Ice l'laat.
Tho new Ico plant of the People's artificial

Ice company is now almost completed and in
a few days the frozon article will be delivered
about town. Tho only delay is the non
arrival of tho large pans, which aro being
shipped from Allegheny City. Several
thousand dollars havo been expended in the
establishment of this new enterprise.

A Musical Marvel.
William Jones, the d manipulator

of all musical instruments, will appear at
John Welter's saloon, 7 North West street, on
Saturday night. Miss Annie Jones, vocalist
ana dancer, will also appear.

Saloonkeeper Arrested.
Anthnnv Svnkfiwlp n Wt. T.IaviI atcaAf

saloonkeeper, was arraigned before Justice
Toomev last nlirht for violation nf tlm llnnnr
law. He is charged by Mrs. Mary Morgans
with giving hor husband, Isaac, liquor after
lie liau been notified by the prosecutrix. He
furnished $300 ball for court.

Fell From a Iol Swing.
Miss Clara Meihle, seventeen year old

daughter of Jacob Meihle, of Mahanoy City.
fell from a pole swing at a plculo at Pleasant
Htll yesterday and sustained severe injuries,
Sho fell upon her face, severely cutting and
bruising it, aud also sustained a strain of tho
abdomen.

Mn, Doyle Improved,
Exaggerated reports of the condition of

Mrs. M. E. Doyle, of West Coal street, gained
circulation last night and this morniug. Tho
patient's coudition was much improved to
day,

Ankle Sprulued.
Joe Rudnlckl sustalued a severe sprain of

the right ankle while attending the picnic of
the Lithuanian Sunday school at Battling
Uuu yesterday.

OF

A House at Yatcsvlllc and One at
Ellanpowan Struck.

ARROW ESCAPES FROM DEATH I

Boy's Balr Singed A Olrl Stiffen Burns
and Bruises-O- ne Young Woman Was

Thrown Under a Table anil
Rendered Unconscious.

Ono of the most rcmarkablo cases of escape
from death by lightning In tbo history of
this part of the stato occurred at Yatosville
last evening during tbo thunderstorm and
tho remarkable adjunct of a fall of hail.

Tho scene was at the homo of Henry
Busick, of Yatesvlllo, a fire boss employed at
tho Knickerbocker colliery. At least two
mombers of tho family had an almost miracul
ous escapo from death.

While the storm was at its height Mr.
Busick, his wife and two children, Carrie,
aged 13 years, and Baymond, aged 5 years.
wero standing near tho opon kitchen door,
watching the fall of hall. Tho building is
ono of tho two-stor- y framo structures with a
kitchen extension erected near tho electric
railway trestle after several houses in tho
patch had been pulltd down by Knicker-
bocker colliery workings caving In.

As tho family stood at tho placo stated a
bolt of lightning struck tbo chimney of tho
main house, glided along tho rear roof,
ripped off all tho weather boards, then took

revorso course, entering the top of tho roar
window of tho second story, ripped about
oight feet of plastering from tho ceiling and
largo patches from tho wall, aud ' then weut
down into tho rear room of tho main build
Ing on the first lloor. Hero the bolt ripped
up carpets, scattered furnituro about, and
then shot out to the kitchen and made its
exit close to tho jamb of tbo door at which
tho family was standing. After tho bolt left
the houso it buried itself at tho baso of a polo
fifty feet distant.

As tho bolt passed out at tho kitchen door
Busick, his wifo and children received
shock that knocked all of them sprawling
upon the floor amid the scattered furnituro
and falling splinters of wood from tho un
plastered walls of tho kitchen. The house
was badly damaged from roof to kitchen

As soon as Mr. aud Mrs. Busick recovered
from the shock they turned their attention to
tho two children, who were still Iu a half
dazed condition upon the floor. It was found
that the hair was thoroughly singod from
the boy's head, his faco was slightly scorched
aud he suffered some shock, which caused a
temporary loss of power in the right arm
Tho daughter was lightly burned about the
brow, the left arm was slightly burned from
the shoulder to the wrist and suffered bruises
and abrasions from flying debris. Mrs. Busick
suffered from concussion, the drums of her
oars being affoctod and caunng partial deaf
ness. This morning the father, son and
daughter complained that their sight was af.
fected.

Dr. J. S. Calien, who was called to the
houso last night, stated y that he treated
the two children and their condition Is such
that ho did uot think any further attendance
was necessary. The electrical effect was
transitory and ho anticipated no serious
rosults. The case, he said, was a remarkable
one. It was surprising that tho members of
tho family should have suffered as they did
and yot.escape so fortunately.

ANOTHER HOUSE STEUCK.
The electrical storm also created constemi.

tion at tho houso of Dennis O'Neill, at Elian,
gowan. ' A bolt of lightning struck tho cable
end of the roof on tho west side of the houso
and took a direct course to the ground, sett
ing Are to the house between the weather
boards and the plastering from the roof to
the top of the first story window and ignit
ing tno lace curtains on the window.

Mr. O'Neill's two daughters, Lizzie, aged
!, and Mary, aged 18, and his son, Terrance.

aged 17, suffered from shock. Mary was
burled under a tablo and rendered uncon
scious. Lizzie's left arm and leg wero para
lyzed for some tlmo. Tbo sou was thrown
against a wall, but escaped Injury. Dr. G
M. Hamilton was summoned to attend the
victims. Ho says all will fully recover,

At about the same time O'Neill's houso was
struek a bolt hit a large oak tree standing
near the place and splintered it. It Is statod
that both these bolts came from a perfectly
clear sky, and that the sun was shining at
the time. Dr. Hamilton was driving through
Lllaugowan at the time.

The fire at the O'Neill houso was ex,
tingulshed by a bucket brigade before much
damage was done.

Lightning's Work.
During tho terrific thunder storm of last

evening, John Welliver, firoman at the
electric light plant at Hazletou, was struck
by lightning and probably fatally injured,
The building was badly wrecked, as was also
that of the fire compauy and a barn near the
town.

Ice water coolers, was $1.35 now f1.10.
Ice cream freezers, $1.10 and $1.45.
Electrio laundry soap, special, 4c. a bar.
"Pekin-in- " toilet soap, (3 bars! 5c. a box.

"Qibvin's."

Clrst of the Season,
The first y excursion of the season to

Atlantio City, Capo May, Ocean City and Sea
Isle City, is announced by the Philadelphia
& Beading Bail way for Thursday next, July
20th. Train will leave Shenandoah at 0.55
a. m., arriving in Philadelphia at 1.45 p. ni,
Trains leave Chestnut street wharf for At'
lantic City at 3.00, 4.00, 4.30, 5.30 and 7.15
p. in. Tickets will also be good on regular
train leaving Shenandoah at 12.20 p. in., ar
riving iu Philadelphia at 4.35 p. m. in time
to tako the 5.30 p. m. train to Atlantic City,
Pullman cars on both trains. Tickets good to
return on any train within time limit.

Not So Particular.
The new order to recruit volunteors for the

Philippines will go into effect at Hazletou on
Monday. Under this order applicants will
not be required to be able to read and write,
nor will It be necessary that they shall be
citizens of the United States. Again, it Is
not likely the recruiting will be as lively as
on previous occasions.

A lirU Mela.
The holy rito of circumcision In the Jewish

faith was performed upon the infant sou of
Mr, and Mrs. David Grossman, of East Lloyd
street, by Babbi Wacbman, of the Abraham
congregation, this morning. Rabbi Joseph
Grossman, a brother of tbo child's father,
and Uabbl Louis Bablnowlch, of Hazletou
wero also present. A feast of happiness fob
lowed and a dinner was served. Speeches
were made by the Rabbis aud McholasFrio
band, president of tho congregation. Guests
from Mahanoy City and l'otlsvlllo were
present.

THE CONVENTION.

uiiilclous Gathering In the Trinity Ite- -
formed Church Last Night.

Tho RAbhath inlinnl Mnf.nttnti nf 41,

Shonandoah hnd Mahanoy City districts,
held In the Trinity Reformed church last
oven ing. was an ausDlclous event. Thnnbitrrh
was filled with representative from Dnlann
Mabanov Citv. Shflnanilnnli. Win I'.nn
Yatesvlllo, Park Place, Shoemakers and
Morco, and many people as spectators. There
wero also noticed In tho audionco sevoral
local clergymen aud fabbath school workers
not upon the nrotrram fnr aetlvM nartlMtuitlnn

tho mcotlne's morendfnir.
Mr. A. B. Scheirer. leader of tho Reformed

eh rch choir at Mahanoy City, directed the
mce tin it.

After singing by tho congregation, prayer
was ouerea by icov. u. I. Evans, pastor of
th First Ilflntlllt rhlirrli nf innn aft n.l.t.,1.
there was singing by a male party under the
direction of Prof. J. J. Price. This was fol.
lowed by a cordial address of welcome by

:ev Z. 8. Yearlck, pastor of tho church in
ihlch the convention was held, and Rev. T.
I. Morrison, nnttnr nf inn lrufivtn-u- .

church of Mahanoy City, made the response
i oenau oi uio delegates.
Singing by tho congregation was followed

V an addrnft nn Tlm Kahhntt, utl.nnl a.
factor In church work" by Rov. C. H. HIg.
L'lnson. castor of thn Primitive kfntlni.f
church of Mahanoy City. Tho speaker
maintained that the school is as Important a
factor In the work as a person's head is to his
body, or the body to tho head.

air. A. K, Smith, of Mahanov C tv. took
up Ia discussion of tho subject and presented
tho!Rlhluitli orhiinl S, tlm pnn,,n..ttn Itnl.
childhood between the family circle and tho
chlurch. '1 ho school takes up the thread at
thelhomo circle anil carries If Intn tn

AnntllPr ltlteretlnf. nrldrnca u.... nna 1.

'rof. J. M. Schrnitn. tirlnr.tnal nf tlm llalann
public schools. His theme was "The Privil-
eges and Responsibilities of tho Sabbath
School Teacher." The discourso demon-strate- d

that the speaker had extensive
experience in Sabbath school work aud his
irnuK nun pointea remarks mado a deep im-
pression. A Sabbath school teacher has no
more right, ho said, to bo ahannt fmm hi.
class than a pastor has a rieht to
absent himself from tho pulpit, unless he

ve satisfactory reasons for it. Tho teacher
aCCOUntablo tO tho School fnr nrnlnlnu In

attendance, preparation on tho subject taught
onu in deportment that will furnish an ox- -
ampio ior tno scholars to follow. Every
teacher Bhould ho ne.!i a mrutel i.D,
scholar may bo justified in saying "I want to
no as goou a curistian as my Sabbath school
toacnoris."

Rov. Llovd Roberta, rantnr nf tl.n wl.l.
Congregational church of Mahanoy City, dis-
cussed tho subject with forcoand Intelligence,
paying Prof, bchropo a compliment for tho
able and exhaustive manner In which tho
address had been made.

"Tho Accountability of Christians Rofus
Ing to Teach or Work in the Sabbath School'
was very intelligently and interestingly
spoken upon by Dr. J. S. Calien, superin-tendent-

tho Methodist Episcopal Sunday
School Of tOWn. and the lHfnstnn nn tl.n
subject by Rev. T. P. Morgan was also vory
interesting, as well as quite humorous. Tho
miier maintained mat tbe accountability
was measured bv thn nnallAeatln,, r ,1- .-

teacher, A person fully qualified to tcaoh
and rofusincr to do n U fnlitr een.,n.i.i.
but he would give credit to anyone declining
to undertake that which he knew he was not
qualified for.

The musical part of tho program reflected
painstaking preparation. There was a duett
by Misses Lizzie Reese and Mame Morcan
and a solo by Miss Edith Morgan, both of
wmcu were artistically rendered. The rendi-tio- n

of "The Heavens Are Telling," from
Haydn's mastcrnieco "Tim
united choir of 40 voire, nmler thn Jlreetinn
or l'ror. J. J, Price was a feature of the
evening.

hen a collection was taken the audience
was invited to drop any questions to which
answers were desired Into thn luatnt ti,
questions were so numerous that this part of
me program was curtailed. Answers were
furnished by Revs. T. M. Morrison and
Lloyd Itoberts, and Prof. Schropo.

The Welsh ennirreeAtlnnal ,linnl P HruH
noy City was decided unnn n thn n.,i .,!
of meeting and a vote of thanks was ten.
dered to the paslor and congregation of the
Trinity Reformed church, the united choir,
Prof. J. J. Prico and all who took part in the
program.

After the doxology and benediction by Rov
R. S Yearlck the audieuce dispersed.

Miss Anna M. Denirler nreslriml at. thn
organ duriug the evening and rendered ex,
ceuent service, particularly during the sing
Ing of tho oratorio selection hv tlm nr.ltori
choir, when the merits of the artist are well
tested.

Pretty belt buckles and neck clasns. now
siock just received, at lirumm's. tf

Awards ot Arbitrators.
In thO SUitS broueht bv TtAnUmln Unll and

ueorge w. lioncn against the Lehigh Coal
Company to recover damages fnr lnmla In
jured by culm, the arbitrators awarded
fi.uu to iioncu and $1,-7- 0 to Moll.

in me slander case or A. i , Koenlg vs
John SheAfar. hntfl nf East llrnnawlnl. nn,n
ship, the arbitrators awarded tho plaintiff $30
uuu mecosrs.

For forty years Dr. Fowlor's Extract of
Wild Strawberry has been curing summer
complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea, bloodv
flux, pain In the stomach, and it has never
yet failed to do everything claimed for It.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were granted to the fol

lowing: Adam Trachin and Y'ewa Skurmil,
both of Shenandoah; Frank Krullkowski
and Alary iiaucz, both of Shenandoah.

Deeds Itecorded.
From Lehigh Valley Railroad Company to

Ueorge W. Ueebner, premises In Palo Alto,
irom George W. Ueebner to Mary C,

Conway, premises in Palo Alto.
from Harrison Berger et ux to Milton N

Butz, premises In Schuylkill Haven.

The Olga Nethersole bracelet, tho newest
out. See our window display. Orkin'i
Jewelry storo, 7 South Main street. tf

Strike at Duryeu.
Tho miners of the Cennell shaft, Duryea

owned aud operated by the Connetl Coal
Company, went on strike yesterday, and tho
mine and breaker are idle In consequence,
throwing 500 men and boys out of employ,
ment. Tho men claim they are being ex.
cessively docked aud this is the reason for
hostrlke.

t
As your grocer for "Spray" flour. Lesslg

& Baor, Ashland, l'a,, is printed on over sack

Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. O'Neill took place

from her late resldsnco at Connor's middle
patch this morning. Services were held in
St. Joseph's ckurch, GIrardville. Interment
was made in the parish cemetery.

Beeouim's Pills will dispel the "blues.

SENATORS

GET EXGITED

Ohandler and Gallingor Induleo in
in Pugilistio Talk,

BUT THEY DIDN'T GET TOGETHER,

LIko ProTcHsloiinl l'uulllstw.TlioyMnilo
It Only n, Conlllut or WoriN-Cliiuiill- cr"

May Urito the Itotnovnl orctvll Sor-vl- co

Commlsslouor Hruwer.
Concord, N. H., Juiy 13. There waa

a lively time at the hearing yestorday
before tho civil service commission Into
the charges against Senator Qalllnger,
In which the senator la charged with
having lovled assessments for political
purposes on federal office holders.

Senator Gallinger denies that he, aa
chairman of the stato committee, ed

tho circulars sent out, nnd W.
V. Thayer, treasurer of the state com-
mittee, did not appear before tho com
missioners. Letters written by Mr.
Thayer to tho commission In 180S were
read. In one of these ho said: "Detng
an officer of tho committee, I acted
on my own responsibility, and am
answerable only to the committee for
what I did." In a subsequent letter
Mr. Thayer said that neither Senator
Gallinger nor the stato cotnmltteo
made any suggestions about tho cir-

cular, but knew about its being sent
to the federal officials.

After an exchange of opinion as to
the opening and closing of the case and
the admission of evidonce after the
close of tho argument and brief. Sen-

ator Chandler remarked: "The com-
mission seems to havo found out every
thing connected with this Investiga
tion except who wrote the assessments
penned the office holders, who fixed the
sums to be assessed, who directed the
envelopes and who sent them out. The
essential things havo not beon ascer-
tained. It is for the commission to do
this and fine these men" r

Hero he was Interrupted by Mr.
Brewer, "I object to these things be-

ing taken down."
Mr. Chandler Very well. I will

say It without having It taken down.
Mr. Brewer Not In this room. This

Is my room, and I pay for It.
Senator Chandler I nra not to be

muzzled iu this room. I have my
rights.

Mr. Brewer You havo no rights ex
cept those of a gentleman.

After a further colloquy. In which
by Implication each said the other was
not a gentleman, Senator Chandler
proceeded to say that the man most
wanted In connection with the Inves-
tigation did not happen to be present.

"Mr. Thayer Is In this city today, and
I believe has been kept nway by Sen
ator Gallinger," said Mr. Chandler.

Senator Gallinger and his counsel,
Attorney General Eastman, at once
shouted: "That Is absolutely false; It
Is not true. Mr. Eastman continued,
calling Chandler a liar, and said: "I
do not care If you are a United States
senator."

Senator Chandler retorted: "And I
do not care if you aro attorney general
and are defending criminals when you
should be prosecuting them."

Senator Gallinger appealed to tn,
chair.

Senator Chandler said: "Men who
call other men liars do not need pro-

tection. I repeat, I believe Senator
Gallinger has kept Mr. Thayer away."

Senator Gallinger shouted: "You
don't dare to come outside this room
and say that?"

"I will go outside and say It, re
plied Mr. Chandler, starting for tho
door.

Friends restrained both men, and
after a few minutes of confusion the
hearing went on.

Senator Gallinger read a prepared
statement showing the case against
him to be utterly collapsed nnd pro
testing against Its further continuance.
He then left the room, and his coun
sel, Mr, Eastman, spoke with a view to
softening the harsh words ho had used
to Senator Chandler. The latter made
a similar concession to Mr. Eastman,
nnd under such happy auspices tho
meeting adjourned, probably never to
resume.

Tho commissioners will not leave
town until this afternoon, but thero Is
little likelihood of any further action
being taken.

Senator Chandler made a statement
last night declaring that Commissioner
Brewer "prejudiced his case and con-
ducted It in a partial mannor; that ho
showed great discourtesy to the com-plalnn-

and made it Impossible for
tho case to be fairly nnd fully pre
sented."

It Is understood that Senator Chan
dler will ask President McKlnley for
the removal of Commissioner Brewer
on these charges.

Cream puffs on Ico all summer at George
Scheldor's bakery, S3 Fast Coal street. tf

Son Conl Miners' Strike Kndod.
Dubois, Pa., July 13. The strike of

the soft coal miners ot this district
was finally settled yesterday afternoon.
All mines In this region will resume
at once. The terms agreed upon are
the same as tho operators offered tho
miners at the beginning of the strike.
An advance is given to 45 cents par
ton for pick mining and 22 3 cents
per ton for machines. Drivers and la-

borers recelvo an advance of 10 per
cent. The agreement Is to continue
In forco for one year. It also provides
that In the event of an advance In
competing regions tho miners of this
region will . bo given a proportionate
advance. The resumption will glvo
employment to 10,000 miners and sev-

eral thousand railroad men, besides
COO shop men.

Always Fresh and Itellnble.
Our choice meats, butter, eggs. Bauser's,

Cherry and Chestnut streets. tf

YKKIS LUNCHES

bickebt's.
Special luucbes will be served and

morniug.
CmB. RADZIKWlCZ'S,

Pea soup will be served, free, to all patrons

MAX LEVIT'S.

Our Annual
Mid-Sumin- er Sale.

Of gents' fine straw nnd still
lints is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
and keeps .them guessiup;
how we enn sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
nt such remarkably low
prices. We are doing this
in order to close them out,
because we carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summor Shirts or all
Kinds at Half Price.

Do not forget us for summer under
wear. Our stock and prices are
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS,

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince tlie most siren- -

tical that we have bv far the most
complete and varied assortment iu
tilrM. Tlm n,tr nr. ottll1 'J ' iun fit iv..o ut u ?kin
greater attraction. We take our
stand on the side of reliable goods
at small prices. Anybody who
ever iraues nere Knows we do busi
ness on that principle, We operate
our store on a determined policy of
fair, square dealing. This means
that we give the customer the bene-
fit of the lowest prices possible.

Extraordinary values in lawn
and percale Shirt Waists all are
marked down to nearly one-ha- lf

their usual price.

Tte 50c and 65c Kind (or 25 Cents.

The 75c. Kind for 39 Cents.

The $1,00 and SI.25 Kind for 75 CIs.

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Car
pets at 25c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our m

Line
Of

Rockers.

They will interest you arid
so will our prices. Our dis-

play is larger than any in

tovn.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

CENTS per yard for a fine
Velvet Carpet, worth 1,25.
Ninety-eigh- t cents per yard
for a Body Brussel, worth

'.35i at

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

Bartlett 3 Oans
Pears, For SSc.

California 4 Oans
Peaches, 50.

Swiss, Neutchafell and
Brick Cheese.

Magarglc's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.


